Comparison of soluble urokinase plasminogen activator receptor, soluble triggering receptor expressed on myeloid cells 1, procalcitonin and C-reactive protein in distinguishing concurrent bacterial infection from idiopathic inflammatory myopathy.
The aim of the study was to measure the diagnostic values of biomarkers of bacterial infection in idiopathic inflammatory myopathy (IIM) patients. The serum and clinical data of 82 IIM patients with/without bacterial infection were collected. Concentrations of soluble urokinase plasminogen activator receptor (suPAR), soluble triggering receptor expressed on myeloid cells 1 (sTREM-1), procalcitonin (PCT) and C-reactive protein (CRP) were measured in IIM patients and healthy controls. There were no significant differences in serum suPAR and sTREM-1 levels between healthy controls and non-infection IIM patients. Serum levels of suPAR, sTREM-1, PCT and CRP measured in this study were significantly higher in the IIM patient group with concurrent infection than in the non-infection IIM patient group (p < 0.05). The biomarker suPAR showed the highest diagnostic value with sensitivity, specificity, positive predictive value and negative predictive value of 81.6, 77.3, 75.6 and 82.9%, respectively. Combining suPAR negative and CRP negative to rule out bacterial infection in IIM patients provides a very high specificity of 97.4%. Both suPAR and CRP positive to confirm bacterial infection give the specificity of 90.9%. The inflammatory biomarkers suPAR, sTREM-1, PCT and CRP offer diagnostic accuracy in detecting bacterial infection in IIM patients. Particularly, suPAR is the most sensitive and specific biomarker to predict bacterial infection in IIM patients. Combination of suPAR and CRP serum levels provides an even better confirmation of bacterial infection.